CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF PLASTICS ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY (CIPET)
CIPET: IPT RAIPUR
(Dept. of Chemicals and Petrochemicals, Ministry of Chemicals & Fertilizers, Govt. of India)
Plot No. 48, bhanpuri Industrial area, near urkura railway station Raipur(CG)493221

LATERAL ENTRY ADMISSION

ADMISSION TO DIRECT SECOND YEAR OF 3 YEARS DIPLOMA PROGRAMME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>ELIGIBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DIPLOMA IN PLASTICS MOULD TECHNOLOGY (DPMT)</td>
<td>• Full Time 10+2 with Physics and Chemistry as compulsory subjects along with Mathematics/Biology or 10+2 Science (With Mathematics as one of the subject) or 10+2 Science with Technical Vocational subject or 10+ (2 Years ITI) with appropriate trade (Any of subjects studied: General Machinist/Draughtsman Mechanical/ Fitter/ Plastics/Polymer/Chemical Technology) shall be eligible for admission to second year Diploma Course(s) of appropriate Program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DIPLOMA IN PLASTICS TECHNOLOGY (DPT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW TO APPLY

- Application form/link available on
  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3Dz83V1AvPfK9z6AxuKvoqA7x4fz0BvBBwYh8Xw8AMN7YVqumUPvQr_nL4tK//viewform
- Student can get the form on WhatsApp : 911101995
- Selection will be based on merit.
Last Date for Application : 31.08.2020

FOR OFFLINE DETAIL QUERIES CONTACT:
0771-6673030, 911101995, 8806628650, 90909684
E-Mail ID: cipetraipurltc@gmail.com Website: www.cipet.gov.in